The ACES Leadership Team and Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) state system administrator staff are responsible for creating, planning and tracking required trainings. Required trainings for Access and Assessment Site ACES staff are:

A. If you will be entering data in the HMIS system, then HMIS Licensure Training (including end user, data privacy, data integrity, & soft skills) is required. More information [HERE](https://www.swmhp.org/communities-resources/continuum-of-care/).

B. VI-SPDAT Video Training. Watch these videos.
   - Singles: [https://vimeo.com/126548635](https://vimeo.com/126548635)
   - Family: [https://vimeo.com/126591317](https://vimeo.com/126591317)

C. Review of the Southwest Minnesota Area Coordinated Entry System (ACES) Documents
   - [https://www.swmhp.org/communities-resources/continuum-of-care/](https://www.swmhp.org/communities-resources/continuum-of-care/)